Maestro Aaron Kula and musicians from the Klezmer Company Orchestra will showcase FAU Libraries' wide-ranging Jewish Print Music collection through performance, lecture and demonstration and slide presentation.

JCS is a dynamic volunteer organization whose mission is to help preserve Jewish cultural heritage and traditions for future generations through philanthropic endeavors and a variety of social and educational programs.

Tickets:
$15 members
$25 for 2 family members
$20 each non-member

For Jewish Cultural Society information contact:
Dottie Pierce, President:
dottiepierce@comcast.net ~ (561) 852-9720 or
Bobby Starsky, Vice President of Programs:
bobbystarsky@att.net ~ (561) 735-0176

For information about FAU Libraries contact:
Sara Landset:
slandset@fau.edu ~ (561) 297-3921

Tickets will be available at the door

Please bring your completed form with preferred method of payment to the event.
Make checks payable to “FAU Foundation” and mark “LIB999” in the memo line.

Name_________________________________________________________________Amount Enclosed $___________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City________________________State_________________________Zip_____________________
Phone________________________Cell________________________FAX_________________________
E-mail____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please complete if you prefer to pay by credit card:
Credit Card _______Amex _______MC _______Discover _______Visa
Credit Card No.__________________________________________Exp. Date______________Security #____________
Print Name as it appears on your credit card __________________________________________________________
Signature_________________________________________________________________________________________